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Abstract. A new disorder of fruit has been observed on tomato (Lycopersicon escu-
lentum Mill.) in Florida. The disorder, termed irregular ripening, was associated with
field populations of the sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) and is char-
acterized by incomplete ripening of longitudinal sections of fruit. An increase in internal
white tissue also was associated with whitefly populations. In field cage studies, fruit
on tomato plants not infested with the sweetpotato whitefly exhibited slight or no
irregular ripening, whereas fruit from infested plants did. Fruit from plants on which
a whitefly infestation had been controlled before the appearance of external symptoms
exhibited reduced symptoms compared to fruit from plants on which an infestation
was uncontrolled.
A new disorder of tomato was observed
in southwest Florida in late 1987 and became
widespread in south Florida in Spring 1988
(Maynard and Cantliffe, 1989) and in west
central Florida in Spring 1989. The disorder,
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termed irregular ripening, was characterized
by inhibited or incomplete ripening of lon-
gitudinal sections of fruit (Fig. 1). Also as-
sociated with the disorder was an increase in
internal white tissue that occurs in some cul-
tivars being grown commercially in Florida.
No foliar symptoms have been associated with
irregular ripening.

Large populations of the sweetpotato
whitefly preceded the appearance of irregu-
lar ripening. This insect had been reported
in Florida as early as 1900 (Hamon and Sal-
guero, 1987) but had not been considered a
pest in the state until 1986 when large pop-
ulations infested poinsettia (Price, 1987). The
insect was detected, but sparsely, in all to-
mato growing areas in the state by Fall 1987
(Schuster et al., 1989). The development of
high populations in southwest Florida in late
1987, in south Florida in 1988, and in west
central Florida in 1989 coincided with the
appearance of irregular ripening.

The purpose of these investigations was to
study the relationship between the sweetpo-
tato whitefly and irregular ripening of tomato
in the field.
H

One experiment was conducted at the
Southwest Florida Research and Education
Center, Immokalee (Summer to Fall 1988)
and two were conducted at the Gulf Coast
Research and Education Center, Bradenton
(Winter 1985-89 and Spring 1989). All ex-
periments were conducted using cultural
practices common to commercial tomato
production in Florida including raised beds,
fumigated soil, banded fertilizer, polyethyl-
ene mulch, and staked plants.

Four whitefly-free transplants of ‘Solar Set’
(Immokalee) or two transplants of ‘Sunny’
(Bradenton) were set inside 1.8 × 1.8 ×
1.8 m cages of 64-mesh lumite screen
(BioQuip Products, Gardena, Calif.). Un-
infested controls were maintained by apply-
ing insecticides every 3 to 7 days. Insecticides
applied included permethrin (Ambush 2EC,
2.5 or 50 ml/100 liter), endosulfan (Thiodan
50WP, 120 g/100 liter), oxamyl (Vydate 2L.
500 ml/100 liter), or a combination of per-
methrin with potassium salt of fatty acids
(Safer Insecticidal Concentrate, 2 liter/100
liter). Mancozeb (Dithane M-45, 180 to 240
g/100 liter) combined with copper (Tribasic
Copper Sulfate, 240 to 480 gm/100 liter) was
applied every 3 to 7 days to all plants for
preventive control of fungal and bacterial plant
pathogens.

In the Summer 1988 trial, plants were set
mid-July in nine field cages. On 1.5 Aug.,
plants in three randomly selected cages were
infested with ≈150 sweetpotato whitefly
adults collected from infested, field-grown
tomato plants. Three other randomly se-
lected cages were infested with 200 whitefly
adults from a laboratory colony maintained
on poinsettia for about a year. No attempt
was made to control the infestations once
they had been initiated. The remaining three
cages were left uninfested.

In the winter trial, plants were set mid-
October in eight field cages. Plants in six
randomly selected cages were infested twice,
two weeks apart, with ≈200 sweetpotato
whitefly adults collected from infested, field-
grown tomatoes. Three of the infested cages
were covered with polyethylene film and fu-
migated twice in mid-January with sulfotepp
insecticidal smoke (Plantfume 103, 0.35
g·m-3). Immature fruit that did not exhibit
symptoms of irregular ripening were present.
Plants in these cages were then treated ac-
cording to the insecticidal schedule of the
uninfested cages. No attempt was made to
control the whiteflies in the remaining three
infested cages.

In the Spring 1989 trial, plants were set 7
Mar. in nine field cages. Plants in six ran-
domly selected cages were infested on 20
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Fig. 1. Tomato fruit with irregular ripening associated with sweetpotato whitefly infestation.

Fig. 2. Combined number of nymphs and pupae Fig. 3. Percentage of fruit exhibiting external
of the sweetpotato whitefly counted on leaf disks symptoms of irregular ripening. Fruit were har-
collected weekly from tomato plants in field cages vested from tomato plants in field cages either
either nor purposely infested with the whitefly not purposely infested with the sweetpotato
or infested with either laboratory-reared or field- whitefly or infested with either laboratory-reared
collected adults (Summer 1988). or field-collected whitefly adults (Summer 1988).
and 28 Mar., 12 and 19 Apr. with ≈250
whitefly adults collected from a laboratory
colony maintained continuously for ≈1.5 year
on poinsettia. Beginning 11 May, three of
the infested cages were selected randomly
and were included in the whitefly control
program of the uninfested cages. Immature
but symptomless fruit were present. No at-
tempt was made to control the whiteflies in
the remaining three infested cages.

Beginning 23 Aug. at Immokalee, each
cage was sampled weekly for immature
whiteflies. The terminal leaflets from the
seventh to 12th true leaf (counting down from
the top of each of five stems per cage) were
collected. The numbers of nymphs and pu-
pae were counted under 15 × magnification
on a 2-cm-diameter disk cut from the center
of each leaflet.

At Bradenton, 10 leaves were selected
randomly each week from the middle third
of the plants in each cage. One (Winter 1988-
89) or two 15-mm leaf disks were cut from
the terminal leaflet of each leaf and the num-
ber of eggs, crawlers, sessile nymphs, pu-
pae, and pupae exuviae of the sweetpotato
whitefly were counted and totaled.

Red ripe fruit were harvested and either
rated for presence of external symptoms of
irregular ripening (Immokalee) or rated 1 to
4 for increasing severity of symptoms (Bra-
denton). Fruit rated 2 had a faint star-like
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pattern on the blossom end. Fruit rated 3 and
4 had ≤30% and >30%, respectively, of the
fruit surface showing symptoms. Initially, the
faint star was thought to be associated with
irregular ripening. However, after evaluating
many fruits, this symptom did not appear
related to the disorder and was apparent
whether whiteflies were present or not. A
more distinct, golden star, in which the points
of the star extended longitudinally, was as-
sociated with the disorder and automatically
90
resulted in a rating of 3. In the Immokalee
trial and the spring trial at Bradenton, each
fruit was cut transversely and rated 1 to 5
for increasing severity of internal white tis-
sue.

At Immokalee, densities of sweetpotato
whitefly nymphs and pupae were greatest in
cages infested with laboratory-reared white-
flies (Fig. 2). The sweetpotato whitefly pen-
etrated one of the cages not intentionally
infested. However, the density in this cage
1619



Fig. 4. Average rating (on a scale of 1 to 5 for
increasing severity) of internal white tissue of
fruit harvested from tomato plants in field cages
either not purposely infested with the sweet-
potato whitetly or infested with either labora-
tory-rearcd or field-colected whitefly adults
(Summer 1988).

Fig. 5. Combined number of eggs, crawlers,
sessile nymphs, and pupal exuviae of the sweet-
potato whitefly counted on leaf disks collected
from tomato plants during two seasons in field
cages either not purposely infested with the
sweetpotato whitefly or in field cages infested
with whitefly adults and either controlled with
insecticides or not controlled with insecticides.
Note that vertical scales differ by a factor of 10.

Fig. 6. Average rating (on a scale of 1 to 4 for
increasing severity) of external symptoms of ir-
regular ripening harvested from tomato plants
in field cages either nor purposely infested with
the sweetpotato whitefly or in field cages in-
fested with whitefly adults and either controlled
with insecticides or nor controlled with insec-
ticides.

Fig. 7. Average rating (on a scale of 1 to 5 for
increasing severity) of internal white tissue of
fruit harvested from tomato plants in field cages
either not purposely infested with the sweet-
potato whitefly or in field cages infested with
whitefly adults and either controlled with insec-
ticides or not controlled with insecticides (Spring
1989).
was less than the densities in the intention-
ally infested cages. A greater percentage of
fruit in cages infested with the laboratory-
reared whiteflies showed symptoms com-
pared to fruit in cages infested with field-
collected whiteflies (Fig. 3). No external
symptoms were evident on fruit from the cages
not intentionally infested. Internal white tis-
sue was present in fruit from all cages re-
gardless  of  whether  whitef l ies  were
introduced, although more white tissue was
present in fruit harvested from plants in in-
fested cages than in uninfested cages (Fig.
4).

At Bradenton, densities of sweetpotato
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whitefly immature lifestages (eggs, craw-
lers, sessile nymphs, and pupae) were greater
in the spring trial than in the winter trial (Fig.
5). Densities in the infested (uncontrolled
whiteflies) cages continued to increase
throughout the trials. Few or no immatures
were noted on leaf disks from the uninfested
cages. Although the sweetpotato whitefly was
not eliminated from those cages in which an
attempt was made to control them, they were
much less numerous than in the infested cages.

As with the densities of sweetpotato
whitefly immature lifestages, the severity of
irregular ripening symptoms was greater in
the spring than in the winter trial (Fig. 6).
HO
In uninfested cages in the winter trial, only
two fruit out of a total of 354 harvested were
rated 3 for external ripening. Both fruit were
harvested from plants in a cage that inad-
vertently had become infested at a low level
with the sweetpotato whitefly. No fruit in
uninfested cages in the spring trial exhibited
external symptoms of irregular ripening. The
season average of Irregular ripening symp-
toms was greater for fruit from infested cages
than for fruit from uninfested or whitefly-
controlled cages. Average ratings and esti-
mates of marketability (fruit rated 3 or 4) of
fruit from whitefly-controlled cages were not
different from those of fruit from uninfested
cages.

In general, symptoms of irregular ripening
increased in infested cages as the season pro-
gressed in both trials (Fig. 6). In those cages
in which an attempt was made to control the
sweetpotato whitefly, the severity of symp-
toms tended to decline initially but later in-
creased. In the winter trial, this increase
corresponded to an increase in uninfested
cages but remained below a rating of 2. In
the spring trial, this increase in whitefly-con-
trolled cages exceeded a rating of 2 and ap-
proached the rating in infested cages on one
harvest date.

In the spring trial, the rating of internal
white tissue of fruit from infested cages was
greater than that from uninfested cages (Fig.
7). Severity ratings of fruit from all infes-
tation levels increased as the season pro-
gressed. A maximum rating of 5 was reached
on the fourth harvest in infested cages but
was never reached in either uninfested cages
or in whitefly-controlled cages. Ratings in
these latter cages approached those in in-
fested cages by the last harvest.

In summary, these results link the irreg-
ular ripening disorder of tomato with the
sweetpotato whitefly. The symptoms were
apparent on fruit from infested plants re-
gardless of the source of the whiteflies. The
severity of expression of the disorder ap-
peared related to the density of the sweet-
potato whitefly since it could be reduced by
reducing densities of the insect. Schuster et
al. (1989) also found that, by using various
insecticidal treatments under commercial field
conditions, both densities of the whitefly and
severity of irregular ripening symptoms were
reduced.
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